KAISER East Bay Medical Student Elective Diversity/Disparities Scholarship 4\textsuperscript{TH} Yr Clerkship Application

Kaiser Permanente (KP) provides population based health care and is actively involved in research and improving patient care. At KP we are deeply committed to equity of care to a diverse East Bay population. Diversity includes people’s differences in living conditions, in their exposure to inequities & injustices, and empowerment as well as minorities, LGBT individuals and other groups related to race, culture, religion, age, and gender. Kaiser strives to provide an optimal care delivery and experience to our patients and to build a broadly diverse community. KP East Bay seeks a diverse workforce that represents the myriad of cultures, ethnicities, and languages that we serve and that will allow us to provide better patient care and a more culturally robust educational experience for our residents. Kaiser Permanente is committed to inclusion for all of our patients, employees, learners and our community.

The Kaiser East Bay residency programs aim to train a diverse group of resident physicians including underrepresented groups and minorities who represent and care for our East Bay community. We sponsor a 4\textsuperscript{th} year medical student rotation program to try to meet these goals. Students who are interested in the goals of culturally sensitive and competent care are encouraged to apply. A needs based scholarship of up to $2,000 may be made available to you. All applicants must also apply thru VSAS and upload the scholarship application under supplemental documents.

Name:

Medical School: 

Years of Attendance: 

I am in good academic standing in medical school. Yes: O No: O (confirmation dean’s office)

I am interested in doing a clinical rotation in: Internal Medicine O OBGYN O Pediatrics O Otolaryngology O Podiatry O

Career Goals: (*)

Self Identify: African American/Black O Filipino O Latino O Asian O White O Pacific Islander O Alaskan/American Indian O LGBT O Other: ____________________ Please check all that are applicable.

Please describe your experience and interest in health care for underrepresented groups/minorities: (*)

Language proficiency:

Would you be agreeable to an online interview: Yes O No: O

(*) Feel free to write on additional pages.